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BY WV. Ji. EDWARDS, COALBURGHI, M'EST VA.

2. zlrgynnis Oweni, n. sp.
MAL-ExpandS 2.25 inches.
lJpper dull side red-fu'ivotis, flot much obscured by browvn at base ; the

niarkings rather heavy; the twa marginaà lnes on bath wings more or less
confluent. Under side of primaries either yellow-buff froni base to the
row of rounded spots, the nervules, being red-brown, or the interspaces
are very lightly washied with this colour over the buif ground ; the
subapical patch dark brown with a smail iml)erfectly silvered spot ; the
five submarginal spots also are of sarne character ; sometimies Ifhe silver
is ivholly wanting.

Secondaries dark browvn and gray-buff. the brown prevailing on the
disk, sa that the second roiv of spots stand on a clear brown ground;
but above this to base the huff prevails, especiaily along the third row
of spots, and below the cel; but occasianaily the nîottled surface extends
quite ta, the beit ; thie beit red-buff and very narrowv, being rnuch
encroached on by the dark browiî (almost black-brown) projections from
the discal area, and by the wvide brown edging, of the submarginal spots ;
these spots are small, semi-ovai ; those of the second ro%'v sniail, sub..oval ;
the auter row is igeneraily iveli silvered, but ail the others are iniperfectly
Sa in nîost cases, but accasianally anc is well silvered throughout, or the
atiter two raws niay be weil and the reniainder irnperfcctly silvered.

FEMLE.-Expands 2.4 inches.
The fulvous mottled wvith yellowish an bath, wings outside the irnesiai

band, on secondaries the yelloîv correspanding with the second rowv of
silver spots ; alsa in the celi of priniaries the hue is ye]iow fulvaus; the
black iwarkings ail very heavy ; tic marginali unes iiearly confluent
throighout. Secondarics a.s in the maie, cxcept that the basai colaur is


